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My Toss essions. - -

Rev. William Chambers Wilber.

My flower-bsd- s are large and fair,

My woods with myraid blooms are

filled;
They need no human .gard'ner's care..

But thriyeun tended and unfilled.
My buttercups fill fields with gold, '

My clover scents the dewy air,
My dandelions brave the cold,

And scatter sunshine everywhere.
With trilliums my thickets blow,

Anemone, and violets sweet,
I do not even care to know

Who holds these lands by rods and
feet.

I need no cages for my birds

Perched in my trees at early morn ;

Blithe oratorios, without words, :

Tney warble to the day new-bor-

Without my thought they leed and

fly, :
Build nests, and mate, and brood at

will;
My birds are happy, so am I,

With joy my days their carols fill.
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Pe-ru-- na a Prompt and Permanen!
Cure for Nervousness.
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M rs. Anna B. Fleharty, Galoeburg, 111. J

Mrs. Anna B. Fleharty, recent super-
intendent of the W. C. T. U. headquar-
ters, at Gnl?sbnrg, 111., was for ten years
one of the leading women there. ITcr
husband, when living, was first Trepi-don- t

of the Nebraska Wesley aa Uni-

versity, at Lincoln, Neb. U.
In a letter written from 401 Sixty-Sevent- h

street, W., Chicago, 111., Mrs.
Fleharty says the following in regard
to Peruna :

"Having lived a very active life as wife
and working pnrtncrjpf a busy minister,
my health failed mo a few years ai$o. I
lost my husband about the name time,
and sad'ily I seemed to lose health
and ppirit. My daughter is a confirmed
invalid, and we both felt great need ol

"an invigorator. w
"One of my neighbors advised me tc

try Peruna. A bottle wss immediate-
ly secured and a great change took
place in my daughter's, as well as in
my own health. Our appetites im
proved very greatly, the digestion
seemed much helped, and restful sleep
soon improved us, so that we seemed
like new women.

"I would not bo without Tc-run-a for
ten times its cost." MRS. ANNA ii.
FLEHARTY. &

Peruna never fails to prevent nervous
prostration if taken in time.

"Summer Catarrh," a lmok written by Ar.

Dr. Ilartman on the subject of the ner-
vous disturbances peculiar to summer, Ar.

sent free to any address by The Peruna
Medicino Co., Columbus, O0 Ar.

Tho First Woman 35v Photc-jjraphe- d

Woman's Home Companion.
Nowadays, when the principal busi-

ness of photographers is making ror-trai-ts

of women, and when being phc-togroph- ed

is one of a woman's chief Lv.

pleasures, it id interesting to knew

that the fust wiman who ever sat be-

fore a camera died at Hastings last Ar.

month. This lady was Dorothy Cath-

erine Drapsr. In 1839, --shortly alter
Ar.

Daguerro's announcement of his dis-

covery of the action of sunlight on

silver, her brother, the distinguished
John W. Drai:er, afterward President

of New York University's medical col-

lege, made some experiments with a

camera with his eister for a subject p.
p.

Iu order that the impression might be

clearer, her face was dusted with a line

white powder. This picture, the resuh

of the first experiment, is still in ex-

istence, atd is owned by Lord Hers-chel'- a a.

hcjis in England. Many other

men have alleged that they were fmt
in applying Dagturrc's dUccvcry, but o.

these claims are not well' founded.

Miss Draper's iikeness and the date

it bears have been accepted as lmal

proof that to her brother 'belongs the

honor of being the first man to photo-er- a

ph a woman, and to her the dis
Unction r.f being the first worn in ever

.photographed. 3:
4

oWiftr Taints Profit

The popularjournal is the most sic d

ceisf ul as a business venture, esjs,
!

Newspaperdom. It is the countiy ;

n3wepnper that molds and controls tl e m

eatUpc opin,n. I
th3 country newspaper that checks or

balances its city contempoiary. It is

the country newspaper that find its 4

way to the remote mountain bamiet,
and is read by every reading member
of the back wikkIs family by the light j 9

. . . T. , .
ol a pice-sn- ot nre. ii is u.e ium., -

newspaper that leads the mountaineer 5

larmer to town to ycte for John Snr.th
a.

because he eaw the lat-

ter was the champion of the country

editor. He eaw it in his country pap-

er in print and it roii9t bo all right.
He has ceyer yet been fooled or led as-

tray by his country paper bis confi-

dence therein is unshaken. And right
here is the secret to success in co untry

nev epfi per work. First, get the confl-

uence of your people ; second, Keep it. 2

McPuffie's Witch Hazel Foot
Healer is one of the finest baby pow-de- s

kno'vn, cures prickly h;at j nd
25 ens. Foruevs instauf 'relief..

sale by E. T. Whitehead & Co. ;

WOETH EEMEMBEEIN5 STILL.

Gathered Jswels.

Rev. P. C. Fletcher.
We have gathered from variors

sources the following jewels, hoping
they may prove interesting and help-
ful to the many readers of the "Arkan-
sas Methodist :"

"Thoughts ara the b'ossorm of ti e
mind and deeds are the fruits ol de-

sires." Emerson.
"No one is useless in this world who

lightens the burden of it for anyone
else." Dickens.

"All the world loves a lover, and no

preacher of the Gospel can fail ct a

hearing whose heart glows with the
fires of love." Bishop Hendrix.

"I would give nothing for that
man's religion whose very dog and cat
are not better for it." Rowland Hill.

"The good begun by lloco shall on-

ward flow" Ella Wheeller Wilcox. "

"Ours has been a revival ministry ;

hence the marvelous growth cf Meth-

odism." Bishop Galloway. ".

"II you haven't got grace enough
to hold your temper, the less you say
for Jesus Chris', the better."D. L.

Moody.
''Growth in grace-i- s best measured

by growth in usefulness." Dr. J. E.

Godbey.
"We are told to ask, to knock, to

seek, but we are not told to kick." J.
J. Lallarty. -

"Earth has nothing more tender
than a woman's ho.irt when it is tl:e
abode of piety." Martin Luther.

"Your daily duties are a part of

your religious life just as much as

your devotions." Beecher.

"No load is heavy enough to cru-- h

the man that is conscious ol his integ-

rity and trying to do the will of God."

Dr. E. E. Hosb.

"One man's word is no man's word ;

we should quietly hear both sides be-

fore we form an opinion." Goethe.

"The mm who would be disrespectfu-

l-to his mother would spit on hc--r

grave when she is dead." Daniel
Webster. . .

"Lile is God's university, happiness
is the graduating point, but trouble
and adversity are"among the chosen

teachers." H i Is.

"I love every body but some folks

a great deal mere than others.." Bish

op Fitzgerald.
"Make life a ministry of love and it

will always be worth living." Brown

ing.
"Truths differ. Sometimes they are

told to a man's face, sometimes bch ind

his back, and sometimes not until he
is dead." Sa ra uel . Cox.

"He who does his best will always
iind God on his Fida. God pu's a

premium en Jaithiuluess. v. v.
Harlan.

"To educate reason without educat
ing desire is like felling a repeating
ride to a savage. Herbert Spencer.

American Ammunition.
!

Selected.

Gen. Chaflee was not long in prov

ing bevoud any doubt that the Cuban j

could be a match for the ordinary)
American soldier. This was strikingly j

illustrated in the following incident: J

When Chaflee was adyanci eg on El

Caney he sent a Cuban bincer with

sjme Cuban soldiers over to take a cer-

tain Spanish blockhouse. They
marched away triumphantly and took
a position several miles distant on a

convenient and comfortable bill.

Here they rested, the cllieers and men

shooting iff the direction of the block-

house, b:it, of course, not reaching

anywLeie near it. Ad American scout,

thinking the blockhouse had been

taken, went c round it, end to his sur

prise discovered that it was filled with

Spanish soldiers al! sound asleep. He

went away and reported to Chaffee.

Soon afterward the Cuban officer rode

upwithrmuch excitement and said:

"We are all out of ammunition.
Give us more."

"The kind ol ammunition 3"ou are

cut of,"TCplied Chaffee, "is brains,

sir, and the kind we have got would

not fit your heads.

rr1 ii f4 WKtSt ALL USE fA!t.S, E2
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Points and Paragraphs cf Things
Prcsont, Past and Future.

There have been some quite lively
times in Congress recently in both

bouses and .Nortir Carolina baa been

pretty well represented in the discus-

sions. Our Democralicjriends in both

braucbes have done good service and

their c. tituency are really proud of

them.

Thia is the season when the candi

date is abroad in the land. Well, as long
as this is a free country it will be the

right and privilege of every man who

desires olfice to let it be known and

take his chance as to whether or not

the people want him. While there

are so many candidates for the com-

paratively few offices some must neces-

sarily be disappointed.

For some time there has teen a feel-

ing that the great St. Louis Exposition
would better be postponed from 1903

to 1901. And now ccmes the difenite

announcement that the time for hold-

ing that Exposition will be changed to

1901. This is wioa, no doubt, as the

St. Louis affair promises to be the big-

gest thing of the kind yet seen. It
will give more time for the prepara-

tion.

. It is going the roundj of the prcs

that some .one in Elizabeth City who

was a subscriber to a telephone, mus-

tered up the boldnees to do what per-

haps thousands of others have desired

to do, but couldn't quite come it. He

became so annoyed with its indistinct-

ness or lightning screeches or some-

thing of the kind that he tooz his axe,

chopped the thing down, threw it into
the streets and informed the owner

where they could find the junk. The

Charlotte Observer observes : "From
this clay forth all the telephone' using
world is that man's friend."

This is the season when many young
men and young womeiiwho have made

sacrifices to do it, will graduate from

the various colleges and step forth to

commence life's work in earnest. Many

of these needed encouragement to go

to college, fr they were fearful about

the venture. But perhaps as many of

them need encouragement now with

something to do. They were led a few

years ago to believe that with an edu

cation almost any young man or wo

man could easily find profitable em

ployment, it will ue a Kindness now

to furnish them the employment ; but

they should not be loo choice about

their work.

President lloofeevelt seems to have

become impressed vith a number cf

North Carolinians whom he has met,

and the Charlotte Observer says :

"It 13 of consequence that the Presi

dent of the United States should have a

good opinion of North Carolina and he
has certainly been deeply impressed
with representatives of the state as he

hs seen and heard them abroad with

in the past month. He was quite cap
t'vatud at Charleston by Governor Ay-coc- k

and appears to have been equally
impressed at Annapolis Friday by Dr.

Winston and after his address at the

gradu aiing exercises of I he Naval Acad-

emy, to which Dr. Winston is a visiter,

congratulated him and showed him

attention. These instances should

prove the importance of the State's bc

ing represented on great public occas-

ions celebrated without its borders, and
of putting its best loot forward. It did
the hitter at the Charleston Exposition
and on graduating day at- - Annapolis
and shone on both occasions."

WANTS OTHERS TO KNOW.

"I have rsedDeWitt's Little Early
Itinera-fo- constipation and torpid liver
and they are all right. I am glad to
indorse them for I think when we
find a good thing we ought to let
niliAro Iriinw if. " wrlina Alfrori TTftlny.R.

I rt. Til Thau nsvup nrtna ra rliu.
I VUiuj( , "xiw B''w v

iress. oure, aaie yuia.

HE SANG BEAUTIFUL.

Ths Friendship of Nature.

(A Parable by Charles Battell Loomis in the
Saturday Evening Post.)

A Poet who spent most of his wak-

ing moments in fine frenzies gave
over the companionship of men.
"Mankind is false and fleeting. I will
have no friends but Nature and her
works." And he went forth and

apostrophized the works of Nature.
"O noble mountain?, you are my

brothers I On the gracious curves of

your ascent I will . trust myself as a

babe trusts its mother. Mankind is

false, but you are ever responsive to

my mood."
And the mountains responded and

heaved an avalanche at the poet, and
i! a peasant hadot pulled him out cf
the snow he would have gone the way
cf all flesh. ,

But the next day he went forth

again and apCstrophized the clouds.

"O fleecy clouds, and you of the
broad black back, ye are my brothers !

I would pillow my head on your un-

dulating bosoms. Man is a vain thing
and he is here but a short time, but
the clouds form and reform, and liye
forever,"

And a largo fat cloud burst at this
moment and inundated the country,
and the poot would have drowned if a

farmer had not rescued him.
The third day, his thoughls still

upon Mother Nature, ho went forth

and, tuning his lyre, he sang to a

mosey bank.
"O eartb, thou art my friend !

Gently I recline upon thy soft, green

grasses. I pillow my form upon ibee
and thou art responsive to me. Thou
fillest the air-wit- h the fragrance of tL

violets that gather sustenance from

thy generous depths. Man comes and

goes and is forgotten, and he is' false

withal, but the earth "

At this moment there was an earth-

quake and the bank opened, and if a

lusty young peasant had not caught
the poet he would- - have disappeared

foreyer.
The next day he had ceased to think

oi his escape from Nature's Open Door

and tbo memory of the peasant had

faded, and he went forth to sing paeons
to the unquiet sea.

"O sea, why art thou called an angry
sea? Thou smilest at me and sendest

up inviting waves that lave my feet.

If I were tceast myself into thy depths
thou wouldst bear me up, for 1 am a

poet and I - love thee, Maukind
wearies me, for men are lik3 ants.
There is no grandeur in them. They
are like the eggs of fish, not to be

counted tor number and all alike. But

thou, O sea, art strong and mighty and

ever varying, and the song of thy
waves has not ceased since the stars

sang together. Come to my heart, my
loved." -

And the waves heard his cry, for

even though they did not come to his
heart they sent in an undertow, and as

there was neither peasant nor farmer
at hand ha was downed.

Moral Mother Natu re doea not go

in for sentiment. " s

Small Beginnings,

The statement thaUa mau who has

a good business idea needs a fortune

with which to advertise it is not true.

Some ol the most buoscsIu! of business
men are those who b?gi in u rrrall

way, gradually increasing their advti-tisin- g

as they could. Ono man who

now emp'oys 1000 hands brat transport-

ed hfs materials in a wheelbarrow, and

advertised bis business only in a few

lines iu a singla newspaper.

OF ALL HOT WEATHER ENE- -

MIES.

of humanity cholera is the worst.

Treatment to be effective must be

prompt. When vomiting, purging
and sweat Announce that the disease is

present, combat it with Perry Davis'
Painkiller. All bowel trouble?, like

diarrhoea, cholera morbus and dysen-

tery are overcome by Painkiller. Itjs
equally health-promotin- g in all ell-male- s.

,
'

.

j? "I was very pc-orl- y and could
B hardly get about tfee house. I was '
t i Wei out all the time. Then I tried

: Aver's Sarsaparilla, and it only
H took two bottles to make me feel
f. penccsly well." Mrs. N. S. Swin-- y

ncv, Princeton, Mo.

Tired when you go to
I bed, tired when you get
Is no. tired ail the time.
i Vhy? Your blood is im- -

pure, that's the reason.
You are living on the
border line of nerve ex- -i

haustion. Take Ayer's
5 Sarsaparilla and be
6 ,1Kr riiTPfl bottle.

quiwiviy AUdmggists.

' Ask ynnr doctor ivl.at ho thinks of Ayflr'g
?! S irH(i ri!!.i. He knows ail about this grand- vi-.- l iitip.i'.y r.ioilii-iiie- . Fullow his advice aud
T wo will satisfied.
r ; j. c. atek Co., loweU, Mas.

PK0FE8SI0AL.
i j ;i. A. C. LI VJfiliMON,
t -

u

entist.
i' !Ovcr Mew Whithead Building.

0 'i . iuMtrs from 0 to I o'clock ; 2 to
1 "cluck, i. m.

SCOTLAND XECK, N. C.

J. I. WlilCEKLfili,$

OFFICE. HOTEL

SCOTLAND TSTECK, N. C.

n'i- - if- - L C'LAlilv,
is mikca io! merly occupied ly

Oluade Kiicbin.
in Street, Scotland Neck, N. C.

;s a. dUNX,

AT TO R N E Y--A T--L A V.

G3 wherever Lid services art
rc tuirod

!:. I. SMITH . STUAET II. SMITH.
- M1TII fc SMITH, ' -

.1 TTORSE YS-- .1 r-J-l ir.
Uld'jr, over Tyler & OuUei bridge..

ScoUand Neck, N. O.

f DWAKD L. TRAVIb,
i,
Atloniiy autl ConiLlcr at Lawi

HALIFAX, N. C.
gisTtfimeij Lot i nrd on Farm Lauds.

r U!E KITCHIN'. A. I. KITCIIIX.

KITC1IIN k KlTCIIhV,
ATTOIvNEYS-- A uJiAW.

I': :ictiee wherever services arc required.
'.Ji-Tic- x : Futreli Cuilding.

Scoluiiid Neck, N. C

Buy Your
D Uil G I E.S, UN D E RTA Kl NGS

AND I'lGTUUK FKAfES
?r. n JOHN 15. HYATT.

It. G. Brown's old stand, Tarboro
n zvidx at low prices.

Mp:iro our W3rk that o!

our Competitors.

ESTABLISH EDIN 1865.

L ir t ni
i 'I It I

Hi ULHJli

J ilia Mi?i isi dm!
il

WORK'S,
i

. 3 Sycamore St., VsTEi&ZiVRG, Va

uinents, Tombs, Cemetery Curb- -

All work strictly first- -

;Ia& and at Lowest Trices.

J '.ISO FrUNISIT IKON

rENGiHS, VASES, &C.
j i is sont to any address) free. In

v. f.r thsut plcouo git 8 age of de-'!- -'

"1 -- nd limit as to price.
i i'n iwy Frsisht on all Work.

A ianc worm eiejiie'i feet long a
! im. rnuti on the BCenc aftor ay takin?; two
i ASCAKETS. This I am sure has caused my
h:n, health lor the past three years. I am still
tiWnirCasearot. the only catbartic vorthy of
ao'.loe by msnsiMu iK:fp!e."

CANDY
CATHARTIC

P. TRADE MARK RSOISTCREO tgtSf

I'Visant. I'alatalilfs. i'oteist. Taste Good. Do
Aevnr sickfcii. Weaken, or Gripe. IUC. zac.tw.

CURg COKSTIPA'TION. ...
. Kcc.eiir tcispanT. Clifeaft, Kontrral. Zicv crt. Sl

Kfi-'y- rt Sttf Suld and enrantped by oil dmg--
a'QfiB Kisis to iSVi&E 'i'obasco Habil- -

"SYyA1 S haHlu Ir5g wmfl!rtlJ MZ34 U
IhO famous littlAr.

They teach me lessons of content,
Voiced in their lives so gay and free,

Why should my years in woe be spent?
Their Father, oo, belongs to me.

I covet not my neighbor's field,
Nor house, nor flock, nor babbling

brook;
I ask not what his harvests yield,

Norenyy him, by thought or loot,
His high-bre- d herd in pasture wide,

His vineyard, orchard, woodland's

. shade,
And all that go to swell his pruZe ;

He mows the meadow, mows the

hay
Mine is the beauty, bis the moil ;

All costs me naught, 'tis h's to pay ;

I share his pleasures, 'scape his toil.

I need not buy wjth costly price
The artiai s landscapes wrought with

ski-1- ,

Great nature's genius doth suffice

To paiat rare scenes mine eyes to fill,
The mountain range, with peaks snow-crowne- d

The stars, the sunset's changing hue,
The ocean vast whose waves resound,

The stalely trees, the plains' broad

"view,
For, while I do not mark the course

Of planets, suns, nor tide? of sea,
Nor trace the rivers to their source,

They one and all belong to me.

Iu magic, mystic reverie
Fond recollection brings once more

Loved forms, which long since passed

away, -

To dwell beside me as of. yore.
I gi ye imagination rein ;

The air with music soft is filled,
Voices long silent speak again,

My homesick yearnings ail are still-

ed.

The precious past its treasure sends

My grief to ease, myr care to free,

For, in undying love, my lriends
For evermore belong to me.

Better Informed.

Tid Bits.' "Now, I rather pride myself on my

ability to read character," said the
man whq was given to buying, detec-

tive tales, 'and yet, why should I? It
is really a very simple thing requires
nothing but close observation. For

instance, it is very essy to toll a man's

occupation. His facial expression,
bis actions, even his dress, are stamped
by his daily work. You see that man

sitting opposite us? Well, I'm just as
s

sure as though he bad told roe that he
is a barber." - -

"You are mistaken," - replied his

friend. "That man is a butcber."

"Impossible," exclaimed the ama

teur detective. ' ion never saw a
butcher with slim, white bauds like
his." .

"Perhaps not," admitted tho other,
"but he is a butcher just the same."

"How do you know he is?"
"How do I know ? Why, the scoun

drel shaved me once."

Try the new remedyJor cos-ivenes- s,

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Every, box- - guaranteed.
Price, 25 cents. For eale by E. T.
Whitehead & Co,

i Daily except Monday. . J Daily ex-

cept Sunday.
Wilmington and WcJdon Railroad,

Yadkin Division Main Line Train
leaves ilmington, 0 10 a. rn., arrives
Fayettevillo 12 20 p. m., loaves Fayette
vil'e 12 i2 p. m , arrives Sar.Tord 1 5ij

m. Returning leaves Sat; ford 'J V"t

m., arriye3 Fayeltftvil!.j 1 20 p. m.,
leaves Fayetteville i 30 p. in., arrive
Wilmington 7 15 p. m.

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,
Bsnnctttviiie b Train le.iyrs
Bennettsville S 10 a.jri., Maxion 0 05

m., Red Springs 9 32 n. m., Hopo
Mil's 10 55 a. in., arrives IVvetlcvilIo
11 10 n. m. Returning leaves FayeMe-vill- o

i 15 p. m., Hope Mill 5 00 p. m..
Red Sp-ir.g-

a b 43 p. rn., Maxlon 0 10

m., arrives Bennettsville 7 15 p. in.
Connections at FyoUevil!e with

train No. 79, at Maxtori v.:;h ibeCar.w
lina Central Railroad, c, WrA Spiinga
with the Red Spring and Bowmor
Rii'road, at San ford with ih? Seaboard
Air Line and Southern Railway, st
Gulf with the Durham and Charlotte
Ruilroad.

Train on tho Hcrtlnml Neck BrancA
Road leaves Weklon 3:1 5 p in., Hallux

29 p. rr.., arrives Scotland Neck at
:10 p. ra , Greenville 5 : 17 p. in., Kins-to- n

0.15 p. in. Returning Iraves
Kmston 7 :30 a. m., Greenville J :30 a.
m.. arriving Halifax at U :05 a.m.
Weldon 11 j5J0.-i-. m., d;i! y except Stm-- ,

Trains on asair.xn Jn?rch JC?' o

't,hiMnn S OO m. fird 1 A, .m.
m i)n, .Ju p

returning leave Tarme'e 9 :15 . nr.

CRnt Uildav.
Train leaves Tarnoro, .i., u.iny

except Sunday 4 :35 p. tn , frianl.iy
.85 p. m., arrives Pl mouth 0 :35 p.

tn., G :30 p. m., Return! p.?, leaven Ply-m- o

i h daily excepi Hi:nday,7 :30 a. in.
gvjr; isunaay :yj a. in., i;wni;--

:55 a. m., 11 :00 a. in.
Tram cn Midland N. C. Prcnea

le,vcs Go3v3;0 Uy, fcJ-ce- Sunday.
.00 a. in., arriving Sinitbf.eld 0 :10 a.

ir.. Returning leaves rtmithfidd 7 :0
m. ; arrives at Goldsboro 8 :25 a. n .
Trains on Nashville Branch lea9

Rocky Mount at 9 :30a. m., 4 :00 p. ta
arrive Nashville 10 :20 a. m.,4 :23 p.m ,

Spring Hope 11:00 a. m., 1 :1) p.m.
Returning leave Spring Iope II :20 a.
m., 5 :15 p. m., NashviU H
5:45 p.m., arrive at x(o:ky Mount
12 :10 p. m., 6 :20 p. m., dally except
Sunday.

Train on Clinton Br ich leaves War-
saw for Clinton daily, ccept Sunday

111:40 a. m. and 4 :l . m. itcturn
ing leaves Clinton at o :4.j a. m. and

:50 a. in. -
Train No. 71? nakes cl e connection

at Weldon for 1 points North daily,
all rai' via Ric mond.

-- 1LM. EMERSON,
fi?u'l Pass. Agent.

Gen I fauaser.


